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Accessing the in-gAme mAnuAl
The instruction manual for this game is conveniently embedded within the 
game itself. 

The in-game manual can be found in the Animus Training Centre, located 
in the Pause menu while you play the game. Not only does the user 
manual make it quick and easy to get the answers you need, but it will 
never get worn, torn, or lost. Implementing this feature is just one step 
Ubisoft has taken to help save the Earth’s natural resources.

instAllAtiOn
installing Assassin’s creed® iii on Windows Vista, Windows 7 or 
Windows 8

To install Assassin’s Creed® III, follow these simple steps:

1.  Insert the Assassin’s Creed® III Installation DVD into your DVD-ROM 
drive. The Autorun menu should appear. If it does not, browse to your 
DVD drive and double-click on the Autorun.exe file.

2.  Click the Install button. The Installation wizard will walk you through the 
setup and installation process for the game

3.  After installing the game, select Start/ All Programs/ Games and click on 
Assassin’s Creed® III or double-click the Uplay shortcut on your desktop 
to start Uplay Launcher and run the game.

uninstalling Assassin’s creed® iii

To uninstall Assassin’s Creed® III, select Uninstall from the Assassin’s 
Creed® III Start menu.

WARning:  ReAD BeFORe PlAYing
A very small percentage of individuals may experience epileptic seizures 
when exposed to certain light patterns or flashing lights.  Exposure to 
certain patterns or backgrounds on a computer screen, or while playing 
video games, may induce an epileptic seizure in these individuals.  Certain 
conditions may induce previously undetected epileptic symptoms even in 
persons who have no history of prior seizures or epilepsy.

If you, or anyone in your family, have an epileptic condition, consult your 
physician prior to playing.  If you experience any of the following symptoms 
while playing a video or computer game -- dizziness, altered vision, eye 
or muscle twitches, loss of awareness, disorientation, any involuntary 
movement, or convulsions -- IMMEDIATELY discontinue use and consult 
your physician before resuming play.
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single PlAYeR
Keyboard & Mouse

PAuse menu Esc

mAP menu Tab

mOVe W, S, A, D

eAgle sense 9

cAmeRA Mouse movements

centRe cAmeRA 
/ sWitch cAmeRA siDe

C

FAst WAlK Hold Space Bar while moving

JumP / BReAK DeFence Space

inteRAct / cOunteR Shift

AssAssinAte / melee WeAPOn  LMB

use tOOl  E

Aim / lOcK  F

sPRint / FRee Run RMB

senD tRAinee 
/ tRAinee ABilitY Wheel

T/ T (hold)

RelOAD / inVentORY Wheel Q / Q (hold)

QuicK inVentORY 1-2-3-4

Keyboard & Mouse (Naval)

PAuse menu Esc

mAP menu Tab

steeRing A, D

eAgle sense 9

cAmeRA Mouse movements

centRe cAmeRA 
/ sWitch cAmeRA siDe

C

incReAse / DecReAse sAil Space Bar / Shift

tAKe cOVeR LMB

cAnOn RMB (hold)

sWiVel gun F (hold)

inVentORY Wheel Q (hold)

QuicK inVentORY 1-2-3-4

XboX 360® CoNtroller

PAuse menu Start

mAP menu Back

mOVe Left Stick 

eAgle sense Left Stick Button

cAmeRA Right Stick

centRe cAmeRA / sWitch 
cAmeRA siDe

Right Stick Button

FAst WAlK / JumP / BReAK 
DeFence

Hold A while moving / A

inteRAct / cOunteR B

AssAssinAte / melee WeAPOn  X

use tOOl  Y

Aim / lOcK  Left Trigger

sPRint / FRee Run Right Trigger

senD tRAinee / tRAinee ABilitY 
Wheel

Left Bumper

RelOAD / inVentORY Wheel Right Bumper

QuicK inVentORY D-Pad

XboX 360® CoNtroller (Naval)

PAuse menu Start

mAP menu Back

steeRing Left Stick

eAgle sense Left Stick Button

cAmeRA Right Stick

centRe cAmeRA 
/ sWitch cAmeRA siDe

Right Stick Button

incReAse / DecReAse sAil A, B

tAKe cOVeR X

cAnOn Right Trigger (hold)

sWiVel gun Left Trigger (hold)

inVentORY Wheel Right Bumper

QuicK inVentORY D-Pad
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multiPlAYeR
Keyboard & Mouse

PAuse menu / lOBBY Esc

scOReBOARD Tab

mOVe W, S, A, D

cAmeRA Mouse movements

centRe cAmeRA 
/ sWitch cAmeRA siDe

F

lOcK On Right Mouse Button

FAst WAlK Hold Space Bar while moving

JumP Space Bar

AssAssinAte Left Mouse Button

DROP / ReleAse Ctrl

ActiVAte ABilitY slOt 1 Q

ActiVAte ABilitY slOt 2 E

ActiVAte ABilitY slOt 3 
/ Aim RAngeD WeAPOn

R / R (hold for higher precision)

sPRint / FRee Run Hold Shift while moving

select ABilitY set Left Arrow / Right Arrow

VOice chAt G

tAunt V

XboX 360® CoNtroller

PAuse menu / lOBBY Start

scOReBOARD Back

mOVe Left Stick

cAmeRA Right Stick

centRe cAmeRA 
/ sWitch cAmeRA siDe

Right Stick Button

lOcK On Left Trigger

FAst WAlK Hold A while moving

JumP A

AssAssinAte X

DROP / ReleAse B

ActiVAte ABilitY slOt 1 Left Bumper

ActiVAte ABilitY slOt 2 Right Bumper

ActiVAte ABilitY slOt 3 
/ Aim RAngeD WeAPOn

Y / Y (hold for higher precision)

sPRint / FRee Run Hold Right Trigger while moving

select ABilitY set D-Pad Left / D-Pad Right

VOice chAt Left Stick Button

tAunt D-Pad Right

uPlAY
Get exclusive rewards, get help when you’re stuck, read the latest news and 
discover many other cool benefits by joining Ubisoft’s Uplay community.

WWW.uPlAY.cOm
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WARRAntY
Ubisoft guarantees to the original purchaser of this computer software 
product that the compact disc (CD)/cartridge supplied with this product 
shall not show any default during a normal use period of ninety (90) 
days from the invoiced date of purchase.  In the first instance please 
return the faulty product to the point of purchase together with your valid 
receipt.  If for any reason this is not possible, (and it is within 90 days 
of the purchase date), then the faulty compact discs/cartridges should 
be returned to Ubisoft at the below address, along with a dated receipt, 
location of purchase, a statement describing the fault, and all original 
packaging.

Address for returns:

ubisoft, chertsey gate east, london street, chertsey, surrey, 
united Kingdom, Kt16 8AP

Where a CD key is required to access on-line game play, this cannot be 
reproduced or replaced.  It is the responsibility of the original purchaser 
to keep this CD key secure.  Lost, stolen or damaged CD keys cannot be 
replaced.

technicAl suPPORt
If you experience difficulties playing your Ubisoft game, please contact our 
24-hour online solution centre at http://support.ubi.com first.

Our Support team can be reached on 0871 664 1000 (national rate) 
between 11am and 8pm, Monday to Friday (excluding bank holidays).

PC GaMe:

If you are experiencing difficulties running your PC game, please contact 
our support teams before returning the game to a retailer. When calling us, 
please ensure you are situated at your PC with the game already installed 
so that we can troubleshoot for you.

Alternatively, if contacting us by webmail, please attach your operating 
system file (dxdiag) to your incident so that we are aware of your system 
specifications. If your screen returns to the desktop, freezes with jerky 
graphics or you receive error messages, we will need to see this file, as 
there may be a discrepancy between your operating system and the 
required game specifications.

to fiNd your dXdiaG file

Windows XP: To open your DirectXDiagnostic tool, go to the Start menu, 
choose Run, then type dxdiag in the white box and click OK. Click “Save 
information…” to save a text file with the necessary information.

Windows Vista: go to the Start menu and type dxdiag in the search bar to 
locate the file. Save this file to a convenient place on your PC so you can 
send it as an attachment when contacting us by webmail.

If you need any help with this procedure, please call our support team for 
assistance. One of our agents will be happy to assist you.

faulty GaMe: 

If you believe your game is faulty, please contact our support team before 
returning your product to the retailer.

daMaGed GaMe:

If your game is damaged at purchase, please return to your retailer with a 
valid receipt for advice on replacement.

If your receipt has expired and you are within the 90-day warranty period, 
please contact the Ubisoft support team for verification.

Please note that we do not offer hints & tips at our technical support 
centre. These can usually be found free of charge on the Internet.
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